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RECAMIER PREPARATIONS.
Récamier Balm is a beautifier pure and simple It

is not a whitewash, it is not a varnishy liquid which
marksyou ·'kalsomtined " as distinctly, even at several
yards' distance, as thotigh the letters were branded
across your brow. It is absolutely imperceptible,
except in the delicate freshness and y outhfuilness which
it imparts to the skin. Unlike most liquids, Récamier
lial. is exceedingly beneficial to the complexion, and
would restore its texture and colour even though it were
used at night and removed in the morning, as the Cream
should be.

Récamier Lotion, which has in it a proportion of the
Almond ineal so much talked of, called, through its
wonderful success in removing freckles and noth
patches, "'Moth and Freckle Lotion," is perhaps the
nost marvellous in its results of any of the articles

known as "' Récamiers." It will remove Freckles and
Moth Patches, is soothing and efficacious in any
irritation of the ciuticle, and is the most delightful of
washes for removing the duist from the face after ait
hour spent in the streets or travelling. It is a most
desirable substittite for the cologne and waters which
nany ladies use for want of something better.

Récamier Powder is in three shades, white, flesh,
and cream. It is the finest powder ever manufactured ;
the holting cloth through which it is sifted is made of
such tinely woven silk that no other powder, French
or Ainerican, will go through it. It is guaranteed free
front bismuth, lead or arsenic, and should be Ised as
well in the nursery as for the toilet of older persons It
is a delighttful powder for gentlemen after shaving, and
has the advantage of staying on, and will tnt
make the face shine.

Récamier Soap is a perfectly pitre soap, containing
the healing ingredients found in the Récamier Cream
and Lotion.. Mime. Patti, since thte introduction of the
Récamier Soap, has discarded all others. She says:
-" Récanier boap is perfect. 1 thought other soaps
good, but I bail never tried the Récamier. I sha'l
tever use any other. It far surpasses all toilet soaps.

The RECAMIER TOILET PREPARATIONS
are positively free from ail injurions ingredients, and
CONTAIN NEITHER LEAD, BISMUTH NOR
ARSENIC. as attested to after a searching analysis
by such eminent scientists as

HENRY A. MOTT, Ph.D., LL.D.,
Memberof the London, Paris, Berlin and A merican

Cheiîcal Societies.

THOS. B. STILLMAN, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Professor of Chemistry of the Stevens Institute of

Technology.

PETER T. AUSTEN, Ph.D., F.C.S.,
Professor of General and Applhed Chemistry, Rut-

gers College and New Jersey State Scientific
School.

If your druggist does not keep the Récamier Pre
parations, refuse substitttes. Let him order for you,
or order yoursetf front either of the Canadian offices o!
the Récamier Manutfacturing Company, 374 and 37 t
St. Paul Street, Montreal, and 50 Wellington Street
East, Toronto. For sale in Canada at our regulai
New York prices : Récamier Cream, $150; Récanie
Baln, $1.50; Récamier Moth and Freckle Lotion,
$1.50; Récamier Soap, scented, 7oc. ; unscented,
25C.; Récamier Powder, large boxes, $i oo; small
boxes, soc.CASTOR-FLUID

Registered-A delightfully refreshmitg prepara
tion for the hair Should be used daily.I Keeps
the scalp healthy, prevents dandruff, promotes
the growth. A perfect hair dressing for the
family, 25c per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
122 St. Lawrence Main Street.

THE FEAST OF KHALIG.

Every one lias beard of the arntal ceremony
by which the Doge of Venice in olden times
gracefully wedded the Adriatic with a ring,
Egypt used annually to wed the Nile, more
horribly, by throwing into its turbulent and
turbid waters, when rushing w ith force into the
Khalig Canal, a youîng and beautiful virgin
The poor girl of fourteen or fifteen, chosen for
her perfection ofgrace and form, was decorated
as a bride-richly, elaborately decorated-and
at the moment when the rising waters of the
Nile were ]et into the Kialig Canal, to give life
and fertility to well-nigh balf of the delta, this
poor girl, torn from her friends and family for
the purpose, was precipitated into the world of
waters, boiling, foaming, rushing madly in
miniature waves from the overflowing river
in to the dry bed of the canal. The Nile was
lier bridegroom, and hisembrace was death. A
iundred have heard of the Doge's throwing the
ring into the Adriatic, for one who lias heard of
the barbarous wedding of Egypt and the Nile.

h'lie feast of Khalig which now annually takes
lilace, as it did in days of yore, wien the
waters of the overflowing river are let tumul-
tuousiy into the dry bed of the Khalig Canal,
usually in August, is the modern reproduction
of the old horrible ceremony, in which the
skrieking girl, in her bridal attire, was offered
up as a sacrifice to conciliate old Father Nile.
''lse difference is that an earthen image of a
girl, the best that the artists of Egypt can
construct, is now substituted for the liviing,
shuddering, palpitating, shrieking victim that
was formerly immolated. And for this change
from cruel barbarism to ierciful symbolisin
Fgypt is indebted to her Mussulisman con-
querors.

THE "GATEWAY," SELKIRKS.

HUMOUROUS.

GREAT ACTRESS : Hereafter I shall play
but once a week. I can make more profitable
use of my time in another line of art.
Admirer : But how ? '' Writing testimonials
for soap manufacturers.

Jack Pott (presumably in love with his
employer's daughter) : Is Mr. Cassimere in ?
Servant : Ves, sir1! Jack Pott (horribly dis-
appointed): Well, I'm glad to hear it. He
might catch cold outside-beastly weather.
Good night.

" Why, Mr. Brownstudy, I am afraid you
have hurt your foot, you limp so." "O, not
at all ; the fact is that day after to-morrow is
my wife's birthday, and I have these last
eight days been wearing a pebble in my boot
so as not to forget it, you know."

" WELL, Mose, I see your fondness for
chickens has got you into trouble again.
Why can't you eat sometbing else ?" The
Cutlprit :'" Deed, Mar's lrown, I would,
cheerfully; but how's a po' nigger to carry a
whole sheep off under his jacket ? "

W'ATCIlMAN (breathlessly) : The boy's
dormnitory is on fire, and, if they find it out,
they'll stop to save their foot-balls, bats, and
things, and perish. lloarding-school prin-
cipal (quickly): Notify the boys that all who
are not downstairs in two minutes won't get
any pie.

A little girl who made frequent use of the
word "guess" was corrected for it, and told
to say ''presume " instead. One day, on
telling a caller how her mother made her
aprons, she said : ''Mamma don't cut my
dresses and aprons by a pattern. Sie just
looks at me, and presumes! "

" Salem ! Salem ! " called ou the con-
ductor, as a train rolled into the station the
other day. ' What ! "said an oi lady.
turning to the judge, "lIs this the place where
they hung witches?" "Y'es, yes," replied
the judge, with a twinkle in his eye, "but be
calm, madam, they don't do it now."

A Sunday school teacher was giving a lesson
in Ruth. She wanted to bring out the
kindness of Boaz in commanding the reapers
to drop large handfuls of wheat. ''Now,

i 
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children," she said: " Boaz did another nice
thing for Ruth: can you tell me what it was?"
"Married ber," said one of the boys.

A HIGHLAND IIIT.-Andy: Is it thrue,
Angus, mo bhoye, that the bagpoipes
froightened the noi2htingale ou av yer coun-
thory ?" Angus : Maype ay, ant maype
comphum. Put, my lat, there's one sing tat
te pipes-pless her-wull no couldt do, ant
it's shust tiss, whatefler : she'll no couldt
frichtet awaay to Irishman ! H'm I

STOOn Ur FOR Hi.-"Do you think
your sister likes me Tommy?" "Yes. She
stood up for you at dinner." "Stood up for
me ? Was anybody saying anything against
me ? " '' No ; nothin' much. Father said he
thought you were a good deal of an ass, but
Sis right up and said you wasn't, and told
father he ought to know better than judge a
man by his looks."

IIAiTY THOUGHT.-I--"Oh, I say, old man,
I wish you'd run up stairs and hunt for my
aunt, and bring her cown to supper. She's
an old lady, in a red body, and a green skirt.
and a blue and yellow train, with an orange
bird of paradise in ber cap. You can't pos-
sibly mistake ber. Say I sent you ! "
" Awfullysorry, old man, but-a-I'm totally
colour-blind, you know. Just been tested!"
[Exit in a hurry.]

A priest the other day, who was examining
a confirmation class in the south of Ireland,
asked the question, "What is the sacrament
of matrimony ? " A little girl at the head of
the ciass answered, '''Tis a state of torment
into which sowls enter to prepare them for
another and a better world." "Bein'," said
the priest, '',the answer for purgatory." "Put
her down to the fut of the class," said the
curate. "Leave ber alone," said the priest.
"For anything you or I know to the contrary
she may be perfectly right."

AIl plants and trees consume water in large
quantities. Sir John Laws discovered that an
acre of barley will take up 1,094 tons of water
in two days. Trees and plants are composed
more largely of water than any other sub-
stance. The branch of a tree will lose nine-
tenths of its weight by drying.

HOMESTEADREGULATIONS
AU even numbered sections, excepting 8 and6 '

3pen for homestead and pre-emption entry.

i hýýtaY,ýjn lENT RY. og
Entry may be made prsonay at the local b o 0

n which the land to be taken is situate, or if the. istr
steader desires, he may, on application to the 0 '
of the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commissioner 0eco
nion Lands, Winnipeg, receive authority for
near the local office to make the entry for hi0n.

DUTIES. le pe
Under the present law homestead duties raYay

formed in three ways: do
t. Three years' cultivation and residencefor 1iowhich period the settler may not be absentei tgthan six months in any one year without forfel

entry. ofthe
2. Residence for three years within two rnileswto

homestead quarter section and afterwards net P ,-

application for patent, residin for 3 months lieb
table house erected upon it. ' len acres must hle
the first year after entry, 15 acres addition ciel
second, and 15 in the third year ;,1o acres to
the second year, and 25 acres the third year. f t?

3. A settler may reside anywhere for thet
years, in the first year breaking 5 acres, t In
cropping said 5 acres and breakin additional0à
also buiding a habitable house. Teetry i f
if residence is not commenced at the expiratt gi000
years from date of entry. Thereafterthesettle
reside upon and cultivate his homestead for at
months in each year for three years.

APPLICATION FOR PATEN r 5ed
may be made before the local agent, anl%c ii

t

nspector, or the intelligence officer at Clne il"

or"'Appelle Station.' rting to i
Six months' notice must be given in writler o

Commissioner of Dominion Lands by a se
intention prior to making application for patenQuMo

Intelligence offices are situate at Winnipe'i
pelle Station and Medicine Hat. Newly afrrfitI 8
grants will receive, at any of these offices,9d fr$'
as to the lands that are open for entry, a
officers in charge, free of expense, advice a
in securing lands to suit them.

A SECOND HOMESTEAD .
nay be taken by any one who has received a1uete 0

patent or a certifi c-te of reconmendation, COL" ir
y theCommissionerof Dominion Lands, upoêt

,ion for patent made by him prior to the s
June, 1887.

Al communications having reference tocontrol of the Dominion Government, lYi
eastern boundary of Manitoba and the a
should be addressed to the Secretaof the o
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to H . 1. MSnitho
sioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, ?M anS'.•

A. M. Bie 1 >
Deputy Minister'

D artment of the Interior,
etawa, Sept. 2, r889.
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(afldIan paella
A DElIGHTFUL RESORT '

FOR THE

INVALID OR TOURISI

BANFF
HOT SPRINGS,

ALBERTA.

Charmingly Situated in the

Heart of the Rockies.

Superb Hotel Accommodation.
Invigorating Mountain Air.

Soenery Beyond Description.

Greatly reduced round-trip ratOg
frorn ail Eastern cities.

Tickets good for six rnonths.

Ticket Offices at Stations, 266 St. Jam
Street, Windsor and Balmoral Hotels.
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